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FOR AUTO CRASH asBsB
Quart of Liquor Is Found in

Wrecked Aute at New Egypt,

N. J.. Magistrate Says

NNE HURT UNDER ARREST

1 .iirt nf llflllnr lull ltr-M- fmiUtl

the wrrAngp ,f ,,,(' niilomehHc that
erfl,liiMl Inte n I roe nriir Xi-- Kjt.vpt,.N.

j Injmiiip ill'"' ir"rn yi'ftpnlnjr,
te MnSKtrnte Hmvl.-y- . of New

In roll'seqllOllCO llic injurt-t- i n

mulct- - arrest en of

intoslcntlen. disorderly cendtua nnrl
";.,irimf liimev. i.tlvvnni Ttiiiner.

in niMltlnn. Ii (Iini-Rd- l with driving
itlmiit n liornse.
TIip inintvil. nil of whom hit doing

wfll In I he nrmy lienltnN ut Ciimp Dlx
I.akoweod. follew:

,nMr, Margaret Jenes. "205 Pratt
,!,',,.( I'lillndrlphln, fractured skull and
Intel nnl Injiirli'i.

Jferv Murthn. 2WW Prntt .street,
rh'iliidelnlilii. fractured hkiill.

UBII. K"t FnlrflcM
ftrcct. Philadelphia, broken leg nnd
centiiilnii'i of hedy.

Raymond Merloss. Lukcwoed, broken
lee nnd snored finger.

Edward Trainer, dilvei-- . 4142 Snlem
tircct. riilinclPipiiin. nreKrn uurii.

Nft'll GImvjh, I.m!;oeo(I, fractured
1 William Finch, T.nUewoed, miner
Jurlw.

Jehn H.M1H, miner In- -

Third Claw Ceoli William Dixen,
I.rnmie Islnnil. miner injnrie.

That the pnrty wiih a "joy ride." ns
churned, is denied today by Mr. Alice
Murthn. mother of Miss Mnry Murthn.
She Mich nt 2205 Prntt street. She
paid Merloss wns n painter nnd had
come te this city te hire Reme men. had
rented the machine nnd suggested en
Monday the two girls ride bnck ns far
as I.nkoweod. Mrs. .Tenes Is only sev-

enteen, according te Mrs. Murthn. The
tin railie I1CIT l" nn.i uku utMIl
Kingsten. X. . she snld. where she
lived finer- her iniirrlnge n year age te
Garett .leno..

ROPER

I.nkewoed.

EXPOSES SOME
GANG POLL TRICKS

Shows Hew Easy It Is for an Inde-

pendent Candidate te Be Cheated
Onus method in Mealing elections

by fraudulently marking ballets were
expefed jeMerdny by Councilman W.
V. linper, director of the Philadelphia

campaign for the nomination of Clif-

eord Pinchot. Jlcpubllean candidate for
Governer. Mr. Heper'n statement was
made in connection with the warning
liven te all Pinchot workers at the
polls, which wns Intended te supple-
ment information given te the women
It the school of watchers.

d public sentiment." paid
Councilman Hepcr. "has no terrors for
the man who is thoroughly acquainted
with the inside tricks of the election
machine. A geed 'counter' can carry
lis division Invariably. I have been
SFlrd te tell sonic of the methods

hereby independent majorities are
converted into oignuizutien pluralities,
and here are some of them :

"First. The lead pencil trick, ns it
is railed, consists In furnishing plain
lend pencils Instend of ballet crayons
te the voters during the day. The
mark made en the ballet by the elec-
tion crayon cannot be erased withoutheing evidence of tampering, where-
as the innrk made with an ordinary
lead pencil can be easily erased with u
teft rubber.

"Second. After the polls arc closed
and during the course of the count nil
tipert worker can Invalidate a fair per-
centage of votes cnit for u particular
effiee by making additional marks for
ether candidates for the same efliee.

"Third. These who take n chance
upon the contents of the ballet-bo- x
being at variance with the return, pull
the trick b having the independent
catcher count n few of the votes en n
cparntc table on the pleu that if tev-r- al

make the count the count can be
expedited. In this way the independent
watcher cannot fellow the man who it.
counting incorrectly nnd he has na
means of knowing thnt the vote ns
called out is accurate.

"Fourth. Anether favorite trick is te
have a confederate call the independent
watcher en the telephone, se ns te take
mm out of the polling place for five or
ten minutes just as the count starts,
Md in this interval the dirty work Is
done.

"Fifth. Many independent watchers
leave the polling place after the vete
Hai been tal led. us is the usual pract-
ice, en specimen ballets. The correct
returns ate then changed in the proc-- s

of tiaiifcrlblng te the official tally
nd return sheets.

"ft. Anether method used since the
w required a chcik te be kept upon

the unused ballets Is te take tive or
cn uaimis marked in opposition te,
oiganizatlen, invnlldnte them in

wic manner, transfer them te thepellid envelope and then mark up fresh
Milets fur the organization te tuke theirplace

'"". In the division where there is
floating population, division committ-eemen never strike off the iinincs of re-- ?)

tr,,!rtl,,B "it the independenti?,. ,ir "iH ,,et Mifliclently familiar
wiw the appearance of each voter in
'.a' n1.?" t0 ,''"t,k impersonation.

,.? lll limiting ballet is used te
I he previsions of the nsMstuncc

ROW ON DAYLIGHT SAVING

ut Doylestown's Town Cleck Dees
Net Care Who Wins

The pendulum of the town clock in
Oojlestewn swings peacefully te and
he and Us f,,ee smiles majestically down
J"Pii Hie hubbub and turmoil of the
mnsnu-- and towns women, who are
Willi divided bcnteil controversy
"".laViS:" ,I",lie,,t b,,vi,,g r

rleef'll'i .',' ,nn,t0'' ,0 ,lie ,0"
hav i

l'"1' ,sl('' w,,,s. te' lt flsuies
n,US sll"' )ce" cr"hl-,l- l '' H'P"Ml time ,,,,,1 it does net belmy

hi '"" ,.,0 'f'-n'- Ceuncllmen
W7h u LKl'UW V'tMaaa and voting
X ' "'lieial score of yes-SttX- li

umivlrmuU' mating wns:
Thi ,i.ti,M"' n'lny"Klit saving. !i.

net adjust Dojlesewn clocks. Twe trel- -

en rtl"" "," 0l,e wheduli. nnd one
rounds r!i "'e ",U,I"",M n,nk' M

whli. .i,'" n"r mrin ,liai1 """III,

Jleen-rlTel- r
UouWe llvcs irin t0

JtS "Ti!!"'0" iH i,,,p,,!'" aU n
lac th'h.ni V ?eur ,,,,'m el't P"'bnck nnd forth."

jjjene Harber Bungalow Burned

..'ieSY V3!"B'"w-r.S,Y.- :k., ; Ullll
ft hnht n,"ht w'r fempfetcly

jM by flre from en overheated oil
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MKS. WALTER BURNS
One of the most famous beauties In
English society and twin sister of
the late Mrs. Olden Mills, expects

te visit Newport during October

PRESIDENT PLANS

A RATE DINNER

Invites Executives te Dinner at
White Heuse May 20 te

Discuss Freight

SEEKS REVISION DOWNWARD

WasbiiiRlen, Mny 10. Downward re-

adjustment of ft eight rates, regarded by
President Harding nnd his advisers ns
a necessary Ktep te n complete business
revival, will be discussed by the Presi-
dent nnd n group of railroad execu-
tives whom he has invited te dinner
nt the White Heuse Mny 20.

The President, it wns announced nt
the White Heuse yesterday, has asked
the executives te Washington In the
hope n rnllrend policy can be determined
by which freight rates could be lowered,
either veluntnrlly by the railroads, or
bv some method net in conflict with
the Esch Cummins Transportation
Act.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
new is considering the evidence of the
recent rate hearings, in nn effort te
rench a decision ns te whether reduc-
tions will be made nnd whnt form they
can take. The Trnnsportatien Act re-

quires the commission te authorize
rates which will "give the reads n fnlr
rctuih. judged te be 0 per cent en their
vel nation.

Membets of the commission, it la
understood, have failed thus far te agree
en n pregrnm, nnd one report says tliey
are hopelessly deadlocked, some mem
bers holding that the read's fnilure te
earn 0 per cent under existing rates
steps the commission from granting
further reductions. Jt is rumored nise
that the commission had put the mat
ter squarely up te the President, but
that has been denied at the White
Heuse.

Beyond announcing his invitation te
the executives and that a "policy"
would be discussed, the President has
offered no information en the Adminis
tratien's view of what might be ex
pected. It is net improbable Berne plan
suggested by Secretary Hoever may be
considered, nnd a project te alter the
Transportation Act be a result of the
conference.

There has been nn increasing senti-
ment among certain Administration of-

ficials that the rigidity of the Trans-
portation Act has served te defeat the
ends of the legislation. The tendency
of the law apparently is te work out
se that rates nrt-- high when business is
bad and thnt rntes based arbitrarily en
railroad valuutieu may tend actually te
reduce railroad earnings.

As fur as could be learned, the pos-
sibility of applying seasonable rates en
certain commodities, the reduction of
certain commodity rates, the absorption
by the railroad of nny future wage re-

duction and nil kindred suggestions will
be considered by the Administration.

Senater Pepper announced today that
representatives of railway business as-
sociations, concerned ever "threatened
reduction of railway earnings by the
Interstnte Commission," will confer
with Secretary Mellen en Thursday.
They will include: Samuel G. Allen.
chairman, Franklin Hallway Supply,
of New Yerk; A. H. Mulllken, of

Company, Chicago ;

Frnnx Xoxen, secretary of the asso-
ciation, and Alba 13. Johnsen, of Phil-
adelphia.

KILLED DURING FILM ACT

Chinese Screen Star Perishes In Ac-

cidental Plunge Frem Bridge
Soechow. Kinnsu Province, China,

May 10. Kelt Lit, screen star with the
Sin Yah Cinema Company, who weh
playing the pnrt of the here in a new
tllni. recently was overtaken by the
death he was meting out as a punish-
ment In the (lira only te the villain.
The here chased the villain te the top
of I, ion Hill, captured him en the
bridge, tluevv him into the river nnd
then, losing his balance, fell In him-
self mid was drowned. The villain
swam te safety.

DECIDES UNIQUTCASE

Death by Fright Compensative,
Referee Rules

Heath by fright of n colliery empleye
entitles his wife te dnmnges, accord- -

intr te Stnte Heferee Seldel, who de
cided the case of Mrs. Annie Kagnn, of
Ashland, whose husband died from
shock when a platform fell nt the Potts
Colliery of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Ceal and Iren Company recently.

Heferee Seldel said the man had died
in the ceurso of employment, nnd there-
fore his death should be censideicd

Hospital Interne Leses Watch
The wnti-- of Dr. Charles Hamhe, nn

Interne ut the .leiTeisen Hospital, has
been reported stolen. The crystal was
broken lest Monday, d the docteHofl
ike .watch lw.airjaau. .. ..- - .
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131-Inc- h

70 Horiepew.r
Laktwoed, Teurinf.$2195
Larckment II, Spert lypt. 2Z45
Dtftent, Reidittr. 249S

5 pan 3100
Sedan, 7 pan 3155
Lineuiine, 7 pan 3350

1IQ-Inc- h Wh.cIbaM
SO

Touring, 5 pau $1465
Readit.r, 3 pa 1465
Spert Trpa, 4 pan 1595
Coupe, 4 pan 1995
Sedan, S pan 2245

6
112-lnc- h Wheelbate

50
Touring, $1065

1395
Price! F. 0. B. Facttry,

Tax Extra
Cord Tirai en All

Medels
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PEOPLE in this community

Cadillac as an invest-
ment. They buy it as a known
and established value. They
buy it because they feel sure

it, sure of its performance,
sure of its freedom from trouble,
sure every quality that
makes an automobile thor-
oughly satisfactory.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene, Spruce 0210 '

Reading, Pa.; Camden, N. J.; Pottsville, Pa.

New Paige 6-6- 6 Prices
Wh.elbaie

Brougham,

New Paige 6-- 44 Prices
Hora.pew.r

Jewett Prices
Hora.pew.r

Sedan,

Included

tvxtTyi
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Branches:
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Jatae 666 again
ey proxies it's mastery

10 Miles in 6 min.-2- 6 1-- 5 sec.
The Paige 6-- 66 Daytona Medel is the holder
of all world's stock chassis speedway records
from 5 to 100 miles. But new this record-breakin- g

car has further demonstrated its
ability.

Piloted by Earl theCooper, Paige, in an un-
official exhibition run against time, covered
10 miles in 6 minutes and 26 1-- 5 seconds at
the San Carles, California track, en Sunday,
April 16th. It thus traveled at the terrific
speed of 93 1-- 5 miles per hour for the ten
miles.

The official record for the distance, held by
this same stock chassis is 6:31:48, or 91 9-- 10

miles per hour. It was made at the Union-tow- n

Speedway a year age.
Thus, once again, the Paige in the most
spectacular manner, has demonstrated its
power and endurance.
The Paige 6-- 66 is the Master of the Highway.

Jj rl

Call Spruce 1410 for our most convincing
proof a demonstration

6W A.WfiLLvSV &59T9R C9
Jaige DUtributerm

BR9AO STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
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II l Thlrity Fibre (millions of him In tith
ScetTiiiut Tewd) who tbietbi four llm
Mi wtlght In water and li reipentlbte for
thtr cutntltl, thlrity, tbietbtnt quality
found enlr In ScetTiiiut Teweli.

When first you use' a Scot-Tissu- e

Tewel, you like thou-
sands of ethers will discover
what real absorbency, real
towel-efficienc- y, Is and then
you will knew the true, the logi-
cal measure of towel economy.

In

Scefttssu

r dim
wbustness1

MAKING a product right deingj
as you would want

done yourself suggests clean, hands
in' businessf Such a policy brings its !&

reward.

every standpoint of geed
health and geed business the Thirsty
Fibre idea makes irresistible appeal.
Clean Hands are one of the vitally
important things in modern com-
merce and industry. The Thirsty
Fibre principle in ScetTissue Towels
has been responsible for ever
growing use America's leading in-

dustrial and commercial organizations.

towel there is one re
quirement thnt sums up maxi-
mum efficiency and comfort
with minimum expense that
is Thirsty Fibres. Yeu find them
where find the name
ScetTissue en towels.

TTriteer phone te the following aMrtss for fuU fnormati'en.

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY, CHESTER,
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightman Bldg.

Phene: Spruce 1852
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SeotTiuue-PreJuct- s ScetTissue Waldorf Papers
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Why Pay Mere? II
' when for all practical purposes the
new model new low-price- d 1922
Gardner everything a geed
ought te have Quality Durability
Economy Comfert Power and
Goed Loeks all right and all there.

The Gardner Motor Ce., inc.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

GARDNER
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PA.

A. Kuser President
Lexington Building, 851-5- 3 Bread St.

Poplar 7650-765-1
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